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TH* HO**. It is • Witter shame that they need it. 
Women ви tbs umpires of society, It is 

• A Tbeught For Mettais. they to whom sll mooted point* should be
Only в tired woman, pausing when day To bs a lady is more ihso to be

was done * pr.nce, A lady is always In her right
To think of the many duties, which, from •■**»rn*l»lw worthy of vwueei.- To a Isdy

dawn till ж of sun, Pr,ac* Fusant alike bow. I>o not be
Had Ailed np the flying moments, taxing restrained. Do not hare impulsée that 

the baud and heart-- ""Waial. Do not wish to dance with
Hand and heart 'which eo simply end prises unsought, feel diflemitly. Beeuoh 

bravely had done their part. that yon eonfrr honor. Carry yourselves
eo loftily that men shall look up to you lor 

Above, in the quiet chambere, five little «"ard, not at you In rebuke. , The natural 
sleeper* fey, eeutimert of man toward woman ie raver-

Whose needs and joye and sorrows had ,"oe- . He * l»rge mesne of grace
filled op all her day i 7b,n »• w obliged te acconnt her a being to

Little went* hid been tended, little griefs '*» lraiMd •«“> propriety. A men’s ideal 
made light, *• o®1 wounded when s woman flails in
right* defended and little wrongs worldly wisdom | but il in greoe in teot, in 
set right. Угій*У» *■ de,l<*oy, in kiodnees, she

should be found wauling, he receives en 
mg one 06 another the constant inward hurt.— Gml Hamilton.
claims had pressed, ---------
using now in the twilight, a thoo/bt, _,~r* 4 Pvaroaa tx Livixo. — Miee 
but half confessed, Phelpe write# in 8L Sic kola» “Yon will

Arose end stirred la her spirit—” Every D,vv it till you have tried it, what
thing eeeme eo email | “ immense power over the life te the

I had meant to do much for the Master, P°*w of poeeeesieg distinct ’ aims. The 
surely this cannot be all I ■ ’M>*o»» tbe drees, the look, the very motions

of e person define and alter when he or 
she begins to live fee a reason. I fancy 
that I can select in e crowded street the 

who support them* 
ey carry themselves with an 

conscious self respect and self-con 
tent, which e shabby alpaca cannot hide 
uor e silk bonnet enhance, nor even sick 
ones nor exhaustion qolta drag out."

ТЖЖ FARM. і

Ножхy.—Bees cast very little trouble, 
end but little expense, ly judicious care 
they will double their number in a year j 

tbe bouev taken from them ie the 
weeteet of table luxuries, always brings a 

.... price, and te a ('arm product that ie 
practically^ll profit.

Fumioatixo Hxkjbocsx*.—The 
why thorough fumigatiou does not entirely 
deetroy vermin in ben-houses is because 
they are oooatantly hatching out from eggs 
deposited previously, and whose vitality is 
not destroyed. Repeating the process is 
necessary until the last are done for. Tbe 
cleaner the hen-house can be kept tb 
liable it will be to harbor the egg*. Re
moval of the filth will destroy many and 
make lees fumigation necessary.

Extra Feed fob Cows.—This is eeential 
now. As cold weather advances it will 
require the beet efforts of farmers to pre
vent the shrinkage of milk. Some loss ie 
unavoidable, hot if the yield Ml off great! 
it shows that the cow gets insufficient 
and this will make her poor and decrease 
value for another year. If the cow is with 
calf it is not best to give her food for stim
ulating milk flow for three or four months 
before her lime for calving. Trying to gel 
all the profit theie is in a cow in one season 
spoil# her usefulness for one or two years

№JNR№at intervals, and surrounded by the dtreet j o«n«Dipauwte. cmap. Asthma, 
poverty, which 'he could do nothing to Ь»»е«.laflawa,Ma.

p® МАШИН
done in no pulpit,” was the answer. “Yon •* '’•cuoU.d if nvt *euodA«tijr .euea^i a*uoi pn«. rboum e sottise, «бо. ііітм 
are a lump of elav aad he the potter. It а»*е*тш ameee « c*atta. L ft. johnsou » oo.. F. o. Boa
does not matter whether yon are made into THE
a rare porcelain vessel or an earthen one, 
provided you bold hie purity and love and 
give it to the world."

The rebuke bed it* effect. Years after
wards, P------gained his wish and became
a Christian minister. He declared that at 
no time of bis life, was he brought eo near 
to God in hnmility and love as during the 
years when he was debarred from openly 
proclaiming hie name.

There are few of us who do not at some 
time in onr lives complain that Gal has 
restrained and thrust ue into the back 
ground when we would ba^e rendered him 
servies. The roots of the tree, could they 
reason, would doobtiee* rebel when tb*y 
are buried in the dark, damp earth, but 
out of it they gather the life and sweetness 
for tbe flower and trail. Obedience ie true 
religions service, and eiperienoe is often 
the beet scholarship at life. — Youth's 
Ompuatm.

lion that beerdrinking in this country 
produoee the very кцугеї kind of inebriety, 
closely allied to criidtpal insanity. The 
most dangerous da*# of ruffians' in onr 
large cities are beer-drinkers. Recourse to 
beer as a substitute tor other forms of 
alcohol merely increases the danger and 
fatality.- ScicnliJU American.

—The peeeege by the Iowa Législature of 
what is keown a* the “Clark Bill,” which 
make# the property where liquor ie sold 
liable tor fines and colts, gives new vigor 
to the prohibitory law in that State. 
Property owners are unwilling to risk the 
sale of liquor by their teoants, and are 
giving them notice either to quit the bash 
sees or the premise*. Immediately after 
the passage of the bill twenty saloons in 
Des Moi nee closed, and the frirnds of Tem- 
pearnoe hope to see the closing of a large 
number throughout that commonwealth 
shortly. It is evident that the triumphover 
saloon* in that State eo long-delayed by 
trickery and legal quibbles, ie at hand.

—A man cannot sell intoxicating liquor 
unless some one will buy, and the drunk
ard-maker cannot make a drunkard until 
somebody consente to be so made. It seems, 
therefore, a little out of balance to visit the 
drunkard with nothing but pity, while the 
dealer ia intoxicating liquors is visited with 
nothing but censure. If it ie a crime to 
eell liquor the purchaser ia participe 
crtminû in the transaction, and should 
share the nenishment. Why not stop the 
business altogether ? Ie society willing to 
be cursed ? Why is the dreadful truffle
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LillieÏ UNIMENTMOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

»>

Till, m« EVER KNOWN.

aO H.C. MARTIN & VOed

2 When ia the deepening twilight, flagrant

Over her drooping eyelids sleep laid 
Ing palm*,

lato the Tami^af shadows her spirit wae-

Lend where sometimes earth's children 
meet bearruly ministry.

^Portarsuit hx.2.-ti.st©4.b'wy, blessed women

E Жry-
glowed ?The sound of low questioning voioee fell 

_ first on her spirit-ear,
à usure of hashed expectation, and 
following, soft and elear, 

ery tinkle 
vessel poured $

And then, through a breathless rapture, 
floated the voice of the Lord,

Falling in tender cadenne, "Know ye what 
I have done?

Among veu as be that eerveth am I, the 
beloved Son,

Not bei

». *Why в Governor Signed the Pledge.
•‘Am I my brother’s keeper ?” fell from 

the lipe of Cain. God has eo identified 
our interest with others, that we are in 
some respecta our brother’s kee 
man liveth to himeelf, 
himself.

A Governor of Pennsylvania signed the 
pledge, “not because he thou *ht himself in 
danger, put to save a friend The head of 
oneofthebestfhmilieewael oming intero
perate, to the great dietreeeo hb house. “I 
saw," said the Governor, “T ir grief. I re- 
eolfod to speak to him oo tl. subject і did 
so, and urged him to sign tb ,-ledge. He 
suddenly turned upon mtmv ig ‘Governor, 
I will if you will/ ‘It ia a bargain,’ said I, 
and we went immediately to the office of 
the secrdtalry, and both signed : and ^know 
not that I ever touched a drop of liquor 
afterwards. Nothing elee would have in
duced me to sign t but I think Of it ae one 
of the beet acta of my life.

Then a

PORTRAITS OOPlLli. The ШІ of water as from a

free of charge, than are paid for bv the 
A good thing deserves the 

of the press.

i^dieth to
fair no mantie.

INDIA INK, 

WATER COLORS,'
k. mmuot

SMALL ri TTUtS 

ВАПЖГАСТМШ
In the treatment of rheumatism, gout 

neuralgia, sciatica, Ac., Salvation Oi 
should be thoroughly rubbed in. It 
pa n. Price 26 cents.

if,
killministered unto lift* to theed highest estate, 

tendering lowliest 
divinely great.”

service souls grow GvBiMpilti Cwved.—An old physl dan 
retired from practice, having hut planed In 
his hands by an Rsst India mleeton»ry the 
formula ol a simple veer Uhls remedy lor the 
speedy and permanent wire of Consumption, 
Bronchitis. Catarrah, Asthma and all throat 
and Lung t flee lions Also в positive and radi
cal eure for Nervous Debility and all Nervous 
Complaint*, after having Seated tie wonderful 
curative powers In thousands of esses, has 
fell It hie duty to make It known to hlssuHrr- 
tng fellows Aetna led by this motive and a 
desire to relieve human suffering, 1 will «end 
free of Charge.to all who desire If, this ievii»e, 
In German, French or English, with full 
directions for preparing and using. Bent by 
mall by addressing with stamp, naming this 
paper, w. A. Noyes, It# Power's Stock Ao- 
oheeter, Ж Г. sow.

Slowly her eyelids lifted | tbe twilight had 
deepened to night,

tbongbt that had dimmed her 
spirit had flrd before the Light; 

фоее, and ever unfaltering, uplifted 
"by His word,

walked in lowly service, strong in 
the “joy of the Lord.”

—Evangelical Мадажіпе.
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Leant te Obey.
Ie it wise for young men to grow impa

tient of the counsel and control of a good 
father? He ie much more likely to be 
right than they are, since he has already 
been иш bit of the way which ie still to 
them fotiied. Even when young people 
cannot help thinking their parents unrea
sonable in their commands or restrictions, 
they should not rebel. We are bound to 
obey oar parent* “in the Lord i* that ie, 
whenever their law does not lead це to the

When Nellie was a little girl, not quite 
three years old, she was playing quietly one 
morning up-etaire, all by aereqlf. By 
cbaooe she happened to notice a chair 
standing by the dressing-caee.

“I’ll get upon the chair and see the pretty 
things,” thought Nellie.

It was only the work of a moment for 
her to olimb to the chair. But what at
tracted her attention before the toilet 
articles was the looking glass and the too# 
it reflected. Nellie opened her eyee wide at 
seeing the little girl before her. And a 
pretty little girl it was, too, with beautiful 
brown, curly hair, large bine eyee, and ro-y

Nellie looked closely at the little girl for 
a few moments, and the little girl looked 
at Nellie. Then Nellie happened to pucker 
her mouth a little and the girl ia the glass 
did the same.

“The little girl it making fees* at me," 
thought Nellie. “П1 make a worse face 
at her.” And Nellie eorewed up her little 
mouth in the most unbecoming manner 
possible, and the little girl in the giaee 
made ae ugly a fees bach.

But, though ehe tried again end again, 
Nellie could not compel the girl in the gleee 
to look pleasant by making faces at her. 
She would alwaye make ae ugly a face 

Nellie ae Nellie could possibly 
make at h#r. “Yon naughty, bad girl to 
keep making fecee at me. 1 am going 
straight down staire,and will tell щу grand- 
mother about you.”

So NeUie left the chair and harried 
down stairs, running

cat that was sleeping near the 
sitting room door. But, ae she was not 
much hurt, and being very much excited, 
ehe picked her little self up and cried, “ 0 
grandma, there ia a naughty, bad girl 
up-etaire making fecee ae me, do come 
up-etairs, grandma, and scold her good.”

“I guess you are mistaken, child,” e# 
grandma. ■**3T**

“0, no, I am not, grandma 1 do come

So nothing would do but grandma must 
leave her work and go upelaire with the
0l“Wbere 

soon a/they reached the room.
"Right here,” said Nellie, ae ehe climbed 

upon the chair before the glaae.
“Why, NeUie," eaid grandma, “it Is only 

yooreelf. It is only the reflection of your 
own little face iu the glam. Who made 
the first face, child, you or the naughty 
girl?"

"Why, I most forgot, grandma і but I 
guese I did," said Nellie, honestly.

“Wen, I guess you did," replied grand
ma, laughing heartilr. “Now, dear, you 
smile at the little girl and see if she will 
eo< smile at yoa in retam."

”0, yes, grandma I see, she is smiling. 
0, you sweet little girl I" cried Nellie, per 
feotly deliehted with the pretty face that 
bow smiled eo sweetly at her.

NeUie ie a woman now, and her dear 
grandma has long since gone to rent, but 
ehe still lade the principles of her looking 
giaee mistake to ran through her life.

The world ie like a looking-glass t frown 
at k, and it will frown at you i «mil# at it, 
aad it will give you emllee to return.— 
Freebfteriem.

fflHKRR wilt bs ssM s' V-ib'tf Aiwll .ua- 
1 Chubb's «оси. в., nan*-.». Hie <4iy.-ifl 

Batnt John In the VU!y amt C m.ly »l italul1,—
«ÏT..,un'.v Vr Chandeliers- Bracket Library. Stie- 

і'кияічег ***«. »t г«и« . i . .1 lent TsMo sud Nanti L- mpe. Burners 
r®5?«8№^'bb..iRti.|r W.ekr. Shades. Globe,
on the eighteenth day of ivpuiuir. 1 « . . MtWRft Oil and Splr’1 StOFtk f-'fe 
a certain eutl.ihvrvi* ln-n-Uy r «і.- ‘■«•li. i- ?. _ ... _
_____„ Individually siul its s-lml. l irau.r ..I _______ :-----rl* ***■ __. __ I
of thee«'st»>.ir«*U.i hstt-l-* 'i flnrV* wlih-h 1 і n,. r *• . ,.n>i ns nnsmc tan от 
were Of William M.ISMtrs-dv.-r.i*. .1 « I'lsli.uo ) à « rttfi&N, S4 И.ПіОС NM1. 81,
#d<1 lersel B, Hawvs sail twiubi* II .w,*, ци._______________ _______________ ___
wlfr. Klls.tb'lh J ГдІГІпімк,. In.livhliisU. ■ 
ami as admlnlstratilx of tn* i~i*i . <•*•<« 
vliatlrl» ami ^Woets which wvr- of Wlili. vmb 
Fatroank*. .l,-.-raae<t. J(w»v*‘ K. Tiler amt 
Ixmtw M. Tyler, his wlf-, au.I riiarlee H 
Flewelllng and Lottie B, F.ewrllll.|t. Ill- w-fr 
oea DuisilnlijUMl by ameuumvut bt-tw.-n.
John lb-an.lndlvirtually a.-.l tsa '*ilr.l*li atei 
of the eo.«!e. chattels ami rffm-i* wlil.-h were 
of William M. Sears. deoe**#tb V-nii.ilff. and 
Israel W. Паєм and Kllialwth J K..lrimn' -, 
ln<ltvt,lually and a, mlu.lntaire'ilx of lh 
estate, chattels ami • ffeeie wlitoh
were ofWhlUuunb FalrbauRf. -І.егаче,!, J.a- 
eph E. Tyler any Loulae M Tyb-r lita wile,
Charles H. Flcwvllln* and lymir It Fl^aei- 
llna his wife, Frrde.loh A. VcVra Jimhir and 
Lilian Wlihrow t'rtere. ht- wlf-, Frank Mar
shall Hawes ami Arthur Fatrbank* tl*we»,
iH-tendents. with ihe approbation vf tin- 
underslgncl Referee In a,|iilty, the un. I- 
*a*rd pi-emlses described In ihe Bill of Ctmi 
plaint In the said suit and In 
la I Order as follows, that 

“All those two certain lubi.ul.'ves nr pan-el* 
of land situate In the 1‘irtsh ol fortlaii.1. In 
the vounty of Saint John, lau-iy belouxlnw U. 
one Wlllljun Wright and bounded or descnleJ 
a* follow*, that 6 to say i Heglnnln* ai if.r 
a> gle formed by the Into.section of the 
Northern line of Wright street by the Kaai- 
ern line of Victoria street, thence Northerly 
along the line of the latter street one bundled 
and ten feet to the lot heretofore lea-e by 
the said William Wright to Joseph Moore, 
thence at right angles Easterly along M.x.te's 
lot aforesaid *nd a prolongation thereof two 
hundred feet, to toe Western line of a re 
serve 1 road or street laid out by the said 
William Wright, and called by him frospect 
street, thence Southerly along the hut men
tioned road or street, one hundred and ten 
leel to Wright street afores aid, and thenoe 
along the same Westerly, two hundred fiet 
to the place cf beginning, together with all 
and singular, Ihe buildings, Improvements, 
privileges and appurtenances to the said pre
mises belonging or tn any wise appertaining, 
and the revenu-мі and reversions, remainder 
and remainder*, rente, Issues, and prod is 
thereof, and all too estate, right, title,-tnt-r- 
est.dower and right of dower, property claim 
and demand whatsoever, both at law and In 
Kqulty of them, the said defendants, of, tn. 
to, oA of, or upon the same premises and 
every and any part thereof."

For Terms of Bale an 1 other particular* 
apply to the Plaintiff»' Solicitor.

йЖйаг’Аггкзжлкїг
iutions) be given regularly ••bwiihnrleed 
Kmalstoo, to i#up up ithe waste that te con
tinually getug on la toe system .luring the 
g rowing period. Always ask for Pheapher 
Гм4 Emula Ion, and be sure you gel it.

Geese fob Market.—In discussing this 
ly subject a poultry expert remarks 
the heavier the gooee, provided it is 

yonag, the higher the price per pound. 
Ordinary geese usually range from eight 
to ten pounds, but if the Embden or Tou
louse ganders are ueed tor crowing, the 
young geese, if hatched early, will some
times attain fifteen pounds each. The 
largest geese are produced by crowing the 
Toulouse gander with tbe Embden gooee. 
With the pare breede much better success 
can be obtained than 
kinde. The malee 
pure breede are alike in color, only the 

■•otpmon malw and females differ.
Ржжехатіжо Сеілжт, — Peter Header- 

eon, the noted market gurdener and author 
of Gardening for Pro fit, thus describes a 
good method tor nrwwrving celery ia win
ter і Take a box five or six feel long, twelve 
ioohee wide, and twenty to twenty-tour 
inches deep. Put in three ioobw at eaad 
or soil and stand the

View CWflasswai in poorly ventilated 
work rooms, and wsut of proper eserrtee, 
nrc often unavoidable, but tend tepnxluvc 
Dyspepsia, want of snwgy, and low ol appe
tite. In such cases Hsslngion's QuininewInr 
піні Iren U the twit medicine to use. !W 
tit el you gel ••Hanlngton'e," the original and

î

зяямяійв&т
is, generally the caw that the parental laws 
which excite roost disoootent are laws 
which only restrain from moreAbac doubt
ful good. Young people should realise 
that no ineult, but rather honor, ia shown 
them by any such restrictions. It ie young, 
thoroughbred home, and not donkey• or

l.O.V'-N iluliSE
Wholesale.

r MO-PKVTl/N

Plies Rodeoed from |i 00 te Є1 O.
m AWAKE

te.rIVv,. uut-r t«l June,All МГІПІГМ HehtoE 
----------- and 'Чв Whan Я an II fn ..to rod1>. Î sit hr ni. aad Oumpsny announce that, 

leading tn the great literary .n .vsmcnt to 
want lower prices ami largrr «ale* iln-v have 
made,without reducing unanilty an ' quality, 
an esteaorvllnary raducl Ion u. iheirlooof 
‘WIDE AWAKE" the bast lllusiral.il young 
folks' magasina (iwo quario pige* and 8W 
original pfcWiw yiarlt) and will n<»w receive 

rlpftene at th# former wholesale prise

і by using th# oommoo 
and female* of all the l>,tV GOODS.s roules who need reetraint, and who are 

eoneMered worthy to receive it I By obed- 
ienoe atone is the will disciplined into w^ 
oomnjand, aud only be who has learned to 
obey can ever knew bow to rule.—Edward

jgtisrs as.ti’ssubauit
Ї

DANIEL & BOYD.•erlele, New Feature», etc. •. 
THSSTOBY OF KERDOX EL’TFFS. By (fees. 

Egbert Craddock, author of • The Prophet of 
the Great Smoky Mountain*,' 'Down tb# 
Ravina,' ate. Ulustrettoae by

! I lie said Devrt
Temper at Жене-

I bave peeped inloqujiet "parlors," where 
the carpet ie clean and not old, and the 
furniture polished and bright i into “roome” 
where the chaire are neat and tbe floor oar- 
petites і into “kitoheee" where the fhmily 
live and the meads are cooked and eaten, 
and the boys and girls are as blithe ae the 
sparrows in the thatohe overhead, and І єн 
that it ie not eo much wealth and learning 
nor clothing, nor servants, nor toil, 
idlenew, nor town, nor country,nor elation, 
ae tone and temper that renders home* 
happy or wretched. And I eee, too, that 
in town or oountrv, good eenw and God's 

life what no teacher or aooom-

ALWAYS IN STOCK.ЕмУЗші A*D RE MU#. Ry Charles Reming
ton valbot. This story Is not a tal* of 
aoeleal Ж lew, hut modern 
lllne. by F. T. Merrill.

MOfitRZtTMA'a OULU MINI*. By Bred. A. 
Ober author of 'Th# Stiver City,1 A serial 
of romantic adventure bawd on Mr. Oder's 
own search for the lost mines of Monte літа.

I LADIES. Br M. H. 
Life on toe Wabash.

celery upon this, 
olowly packed to exclude the air. Celery 
thus packed, It Ie claimed, ' will keep well 
until March.

It ie generally
exoeUeattood

back at
Игчямгіл < «і/И*, /««/rrsfrjy <7mr- 

prtH. til ч .««V 8 pig f orpata.
Аггьже FOB Muon Cows —It le 

believed that apnlw are an 
tor milch oowe, but they most be fed with 
judgment, or evil ooaeequeaoes will follow. 
It will not do to go on the prinoinle that if 

ie good, more or an unlimited quan
tity must b# better. Begin with a peek or 
eo at a time, night and morning, and after 
n few days the quantity may be increased 
a little, until It will be safe to give the oow 
all she will eat, or even let 
orchard and help herwlf.

Marketi*u Chicks.—Chicks tor broilers 
are marketed with head oe and undrawn, 
says a nriee article oo poultry. A clean 
cut with a sharp-bladed knife across the 
roof of the mouth just below *nd eider 
the eyw will do the fetal work. Soon as 
life is leaving -plunge In oold water and let 
thoroughly cool. Now plan on a table 
oovrrvd with clothes, eo as not to bruiw 
th# tender hide, and oommenoe to pick. 
This Is what is called oold prooern, and 
low Is and chicks can be dressed in one 
half the time that they could If dry picked 
and nobody can tell the difflereuoe. The 
feathers stick in bunches and come off 
very readily. Hack ia boiw, breast down, 
and wrap ia він brown paper i thle will

Ul Wtl Jl 3 CORD UBPET8.
ALL WOOL 2 PLY CARPETS.1 eo feet that she fell2

) WULF°Sm" HIS TRICK-FONT, 
Unie W. Champnry The halr- 

•dventnrw of a bright little Indian 
. by It. F. Farny, and from photo-

RlAlr Carp*»* t*. Mateb.

A. O. SKINNER,
little

? bSStaLK. *y Mrs. A. ».T. Whitney. A- 
deHelens group ol twelve poems, each <te- 
earlptlve of a bird and Its hannte, and In
cluding a metrical rendering of the bird's

grace make
piishmeats, or means or society can make 
it—the opening stay of an everlasting 
psalm ; the flair beginning of an endless 
existence) the goodly, modest, well propor
tioned vestibule to a temple of God’s 
building that «hall never decay, wax old, 
or vanish away.—Dr. John Hall.

OH King Htrsebi£
Illustrative Sample Freel№ TIMES AT LA ROI» BLANCH*. By 

Mrs. 4. K. M. Darts, Twelve storlee relat- 
1ns the adventure# of a great Southern 
migar plan talion hooeshold Trom the begln- 
i leg to the ami of tbe Civil War. lllus. by 
K. W, Kemble.

BALLADS ABOUT OLD ТІМ Ж AUTHOR».
Ly Harriet Prescott bpofford. Twelve plr- 
turesqua story poem*. Richly and nuLhentl- 
<-ally llliietrated by Edmund H. Oarrett.

FAMOUS FETU. By Eleanor Lewis. A eerh-s 
of papers comprising ri.-U contributions of 
facie, anecdotes, descriptions, engravings 
and photographs from noted people.

•« FAIRY FOLK ALL" By Louise Imogen 
OUlney. Twelve papers. Tlie natural his
tory of all known races of “ihe little vanish 
Ing folk." with bewltohtnv pictures.

A NEW DKPAUTMKNT, c*lTe«l The Contrlbu- 
tors and toe Ohlldren, Is to be the Uro-«ld«- 
and round-table corner of the magasin*.
At Vhrlaunas the young folks are to meet To lh* llrtr* ..r, and all iwr-..пц lntrrvnu-d tn 
Mrs. James T. Flefil* Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney, the eetat* me lal* Willi -m M. Eewlteay, 
Margaret Sidney, Susan CoolIdge and Sarah deoeaae«l. f .. marly of Uarletoa, Ui the *Uy 
Oroe Jewett. _____ __ and county of sal lit J«hu and crovlacao.

CONCORD: ITS WAYS AND B>-WAYS. By New Hiuuewlok.aud all other* whom u .l,.tj,
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A happy home ie the brightest spot on 
earth the eye of God looks down on. Ixive 
and oeaoe m hi* home send *nnehine round 

ver he goes і disorder and 
misery every * 
if life which 

now and then shake off. but who can shake 
himself free from the skeleton in theeloeet, 
from the worry in the houshold.the blister 
on the heart ? A day will tell bow maey 
a man carried tha with him without winc
ing down to the grove. When husband 
nod wife are helpmeets to each other la the 

hen order, aad loro, and good 
thee tits

of October, A. D. 18*6.Dated the Жіі day
HI H. M l KAN. 
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HEAL THY8ELF1I.
and peace fi. 
a mao whervv 
trouble there is 
are few worries of

H. I.AWRANCE STURDKE 
it- Ids Plaintiffs Do net expend henJredi of dollar* for advs* 

t »ed salait esdklsse el a del are tettis aad 
ch veer lyitea wttk ваееепа slops Slut 

bet partbass the Qresl aad 
Wert, «slitisJ

where. ThereI
pelsea Vu* Mood, us

Medical
but who 
elstoo in EQUITY SALE.

SELF-PRESERVATION.
Three keadrsd pigs*, її to*

OeaUles nor# iliae eus ksMiwt levaisasis pra- 
seHptteaa, embrssisg sll tbs vegetekti rsesMse 
fe Iks Pkamseopeti, sit- 
tests dlssaws, bseids toiag s Rtosdard веіеаїШ 
aad Ikselar Medleil Tmitlw, a Iseebet* fry 
states la fc t bk, saly >1 by teail. psetjaM 
seals! Inplsla avaows. 
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give them a flee appearaaoe.

ТЖЖГЖЕАУНЯІbeet eeeee, when order, and loro, 
e sees prevail lath# hods#, then 

who Las a hard battle І a life to Ogjbt can
a draided inclroalioo 

■1^ all over the country to 
give ne the use of whUky end otker strong 
alcohols, using ae a substitute beer and 

This ia evidently fooBd- 
beer in not harmful, 

lead eon tains a large amount of nutriment i 
also tha bitters may have eom# medical 
quality which win neutralise the alokal 
which it oooeeils, etc. These théorisa are 
wHbeet eoefimêdoe in the ііінпііім at
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Profound and deceptive totty 

depoeits, diminished drculalioe, ooedltioee 
of congestion and perversion of fuaeAkmel 
eetiftC tocal inflam atioas of both the 
liver aad itidneys ere «xmeleatiy ÿeeeeaL 
Iatelleotually, a stupor amounting almost 
to paralysis arrest* the reason, changing 
all Um afcher faculties into a mere anhaal- 
iero, eeneual, selfish, sluggish, varied only 
with paroxysms of anger tha are sense lees 
and brutal. In appearance the beer- 
drinker may be the picture of health, but 
iu reality he is mort Incapable of resisting 
disease. A slight injury, a severe cold, or 
a shook to the body or mind, will com
monly provoke acute disease, ending 
totally. Compared with inebriates who 
use different kinds of aloobol.he ie more 
incurable and more generally 
The constant use of beer every day gives 
Che system uo récupération, but steadily 
lowers the vital fore*#. It le our obeerva-

etrassfes behind him 
». WUh all our

of people. Whet- 
Batumi btiwiag ,

For some reamleave Ml

yweig ssd aldfls aged ewa. fer Ike i est wisely 
la7# lead sew er sd Ibis eel, fee yss metj 
sever sas U egsls. AJdieisDi. W В. ТкЯХЯщ 
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bear. In lb# said city ol Ualnt John, known 
sod distinguished on U# plan of lois laid oui 
there by tSa said Mayor, Ac ., on file Into# 
offlea of Ihe OemssraUtark ef toe said city,

R№euse? isrsu-sss
lam, an Rodney street and extending bnck 
pfewrvlng the same breadth, one hundred 
feet, more or ІаааГТо the rear Une ol lot ИЄ,"

pvedaoe в [QTON AMD H1B FLATMATE*. Ey 
. Carne. New material Virginia"Fer me, I. feel IhO nothing oaa be 

eerier than to fulfil the duty which liée
before me to life," eaid P------, a yoa nr
Christian, to a college prayer meeting. “I 
have given np mv plane tor entering into 
bariem I shall devote m; life to preach
ing the goepeL I have divided the day 
into period#. So many hour# for prayer, 
ed many tor Biblical study, eo many tor 
work and nnoieeery recreation. I shall 
make it au absolute rule to speak with

ADVERTISERS 
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co»
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The above eel# will he i 

virtue of the power ol eal 
mentioned

! e, юььигаоков, ooLos-
tu. В.С.Г. HnUlr. Tw-i.r 
raof ÏSlmalTife, Illoe WyNothing T It i, Ihe firat duly of , women 

to b. Bind,. Oood brwdinz «good een*. 
B.d msonnin in womnn in immombh. 
Awkwnrdnnw ms, be inMidionbln. Buh- 
hdnew ie coMtilnUonnl. Ignorance of 
etiquette ia tbe monitorcircuDiBInucw. All 
ran be condoned, rad do not braub mraor 
womra from the nmeniti* of their kind. 
Вві rahrororaroed, unnhrinhtng end у 
greeeira owreeneeeof demeenot m»T Si 
reohooed ie nSlete priroo olftnoe, rad oer- 
teinle merit, thnt mild form of reetraint 
railed imprisonment for life. Itinnehnme 
tor wemen to be leotnred oo their mranere.

because default Ьм been^msd* |'.."Кїї»ment ol the money or contributions secured 
by sad Indenture of Mortgage, «uid by virtue 
oteoeider of the Board of Dlrrotors of the

!
OF COM MERCS. By 
Oommerolal Counsel. 

: a boy's career, from a 
to a millionaire. With

kind entreaties to evil-doers, never 
allow my temper to be disturbed, and 
occupy myself wholly an work# of kindness 
and charity. I have begun this carefully 
ordered life, and find it easy aad full of

Saint John Building Society, made

Темпе and particulars m*de known at toe 
time of sale, er on application to tbs under
signed

Bv order of the Board of Directors of the 
Balnt John Building Society.

Dated the «h

Newspaper Advertising ___
lO Sprue# St., Hew York. 

Send loots. to- too-Page Pun
.By various authors, 
for young folks. тВГШ

IN GREEK HISTORY, 
e of Bool». By Oscar

l

The next day P----- rooeirod e telegram
tha his father was dying. He hastened 
boms, te find him dead and insolvent Hs 
left the care of hie helplees brothers and 
sisters ou P------. He was forced to go to

! LÙÜ&TMQ1ÀS,?*™™
tv lUmlotph 8L, Chicago, keep this paper on foe

ADVERTISERS.
day of November,

R. OHIFMAN BXlNNKR,
WILLIAM PUGêLEY, Jr.____

Solicitors tor the above Mortgagees, 
The lelat John Building Society.
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D. LOTHBOP * 00., Publishers,

BOSTON, ПАЗА. U. 8. Â.
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